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TIns matter came before the Oil & Gas COmmIssion upon appeal by Robert W. 
Barr, dba Big Sky Petroleum, from Chief's Order 2003-69 ThIS Chief's Order CIted Mr. Barr 
for failure to demonstrate fInanCial responsibility 
Chief's Order 2003-69 was ISSUed on August 15, 2003. The Order was 
delivered to Robert W Barr, Big Sky Petroleum, via certIfied mail on August 19, 2003. 
ChIef's Order 2003-69 contained mstructIOns for filing an appeal with the Oil & 
Gas COmmISSIon. The InstructIOns mformed Mr. Barr that he was reqUITed to file any notIce of 
appeal within 30 days of Ins receipt of the Chief's Order Mr Barr filed a notice of appeal from 
Chief's Order 2003-69 with the Oil & Gas COmmISSIOn on September 24,2003, wInch IS 36 days 
after Chlef's Order 2003-69 was receIved by Mr Barr. 
I 
Barr, Big Sky Petroleum 
Appeal # 728 
On October 16, 2003, the Divlslon filed a Motion to Dlsnuss this appeal, stating 
that the appeal was not filed m a tunely manner. The DivislOn argued that this failure constitutes 
a Jurisdictional defect, reqUlrmg disffilssal of thlS appeal. On October 27, 2003, Mr. Barr 
responded to the Dlvlslon's motion. 
CONCf]ISfONS OF flAW 
O.R.C. §IS09.36 sets forth the method by wInch an appeal is perfected to the Oil 
& Gas ConumssIOn. That section of law proVides znter alia: 
(Emphasls added.) 
Any person clainung to be aggrieved or adversely affected by 
an order by the clnef of the division of mineral resources 
management may appeal to the oil and gas commission . . . 
The appeal shall be filed With the cOmIDlssion wjthin thirty 
days after the date upon whlcb appellant recelYed notice by 
registered mail of the makmg of the order complamed of. 
Notice of the filing of such appeal shall be filed with the 
chief within three days after the appeal IS filed with the 
comnussIOn ... 
In accordance with statutory reqUlrements, the DIviSIOn issued Chief s Order 
2003-69 by registered mail. Tills mailing was receIved by Robert Barr on August 19, 2003. 
(See Certified Mail Green Card attached as Appendix A.) The Appellant's notice of appeal was 
filed on September 24, 2003, 36 days after Appellant's recelpt of Chief s Order 2003-69. 
Where a statute confers the nght of appeal, adherence to the conditions imposed 
thereby lS essential to the enjoyment of that nght. Amencan Restaurant and Lllnch Co V 
Glander, 147 Ohio St. 147 (1946). 
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Barr, Big Sky PetroleUI'll 
Appeal # 728 
The filing deadlines for notices of appeal are mandatory and jurIsdictional. 
Indeed, the Oil & Gas Comnnssion has diSmIssed pnor appeals for the appellant's failure to file 
an appeal within the statutorily mandated 3D-day appeal penod. See: Quest Energy Corp v 
Biddison, appeal #232 (March 23, 1987); ProgresslVe Oil & Gas, Inc v Biddison, appeal #307 
(August 22, 1988); Charles & Loretta Mertens v Mason, appeal #494 (July 16, 1992); :eauI 
Crrim v Mason, appeal #577 (June 26, 1996); Hanley Hardin v Mason, appeal #566 (June 27, 
1996); Tohn & Gladys SpjlJman, appeal # 604 (May 12, 1997). 
Mr. Barr filed thIs appeal WithOut aid of counsel. The CommiSSIOn understands 
that unrepresented appellants may be unfamiliar with the procedures employed in administrative 
appeals. Yet, some statutory reqUIrements are mandatory, and cannot be overlooked or Waived. 
The law reqUIres the Commission to dismiss appeals for jurisdictional failures. This is true even 
where the appellant is unrepresented. See: Beverly.To Dobbin Wi11iams v Mason, appeal #528 
(April 26, 1994); Charles & Loretta Mertens v Mason, supra; Tohn & Gladys SpiUman, supra. 
In order to mvoke the jurisdiction of the Commission, an appellant must file the 
notice of appeal in a timely manner. By law, the failure of an appellant to file its appeal within 
the statutorily mandated time period results in the dismissal of the appeal. Robert Barr, Big Sky 
Petroleum, failed to satisfy this statutory reqUIrement. For thIs reason, the Oil & Gas 
COmmIssion lacks JurIsdictIOn to hear and decide the Immediate appeal. 
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Barr, Big Sky Petroleum 
Appeal # 728 
ORDER 
The Oil & Gas Comnnssion has read and consIdered the Appellee's Motion to 
DISmiSS and the Appellant's response thereto. The Commission has also reVIewed its pnor 
orders and deCIsions. The Commission fmds the Appellee's arguments well taken. 
WHEREFORE, the CommiSSIOn GRANTS Appellee's Motion and DISMISSES appeal no. 728, 
With prejudice. 
~-
WILLIAM J. TAYLOR, Charrman 
~)(g~ 
~AMERON 
"-·-1/)1~ MARILYNE~ 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPEAL 
This deciSIOn may be appealed to the Court of Common Pleas for Franklin County 
WIthm thIrty days of your receipt of thIs deCIsion, m accordance with Ohio ReVIsed Cod~ 
§1509.37. 
DISTRIBUTION: 
Robert W Barr 
Certified Mail #: 7000060000282172 3734 
Mark G. Bonaventura / Holly Deeds 
Inter-Office Certified Mail #: 5924 
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APPENDIX A 
Certified Mail Return Receipt 
SENDER: COMPLETE THIS SECTION 
• Complete items 1, 2, and 3. Also complete 
Item 4 if Restricted Delivery Is desired. 
• Pllnt your name and address on the reverse 
so that we can return the card to you. 
• Attach this card to the back of the mailplece, 
or on the front If space permits. 
1 • ..NtIPle Addreased to:, Sk KObert ~arr dba Big y 
1245 FRIENDSHIP DR 
CAMBRIDGE OR 43762 
2. Mi.Q~ Nu~aCopX from BelV/ce ~ 7000 0600 Ou27 4730 0170 
Petro. 
Is delivery address different from item 1? 
If YES, enter delivery address below: 
3. -Service 1)'pe 
o Certified Mall 0 Express Mail 
o Registered 0 Return ReceIpt for Merohandiae 
o Insured Mall 0 C.O.D. 
4. Restncted Delivery? (Extra Fee) 0 Yes 
PS Form 3811, July 1999 DomestIC Retum Receipt 102595-oo-M-fl952 
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On October 16, 2003, the DivIsIOn filed a Motion to DisIlliSS this appeal, stating 
that the appeal was not filed m a tImely manner. The DIvIsion argued that this failure constitutes 
a jurisdictional defect, requirmg dismissal of this appeal. On October 27, 2003, Mr. Barr 
responded to the DiVISIon's motion. 
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In accordance with statutory requirements, the DIviSIOn issued Chief s Order 
2003-69 by registered mail. This mailing was received by Robert Barr on August 19, 2003. 
(See Certified Mail Green Card attached as Appendix A.) The Appellant's notice of appeal was 
filed on September 24, 2003, 36 days after Appellant's receipt of Chief s Order 2003-69. 
Where a statute confers the right of appeal, adherence to the conditions imposed 
thereby is essential to the enjoyment of that right. Amencan Restaurant and Lunch Co v 
Glander, 147 OhIo St. 147 (1946). 
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Barr, Big Sky Petroleum 
Appeal # 728 
The filing deadlines for notIces of appeal are mandatory and JurisdictIonal. 
Indeed, the Oil & Gas Commission has disIllissed pnor appeals for the appellant's failure to file 
an appeal WIthin the statutorily mandated 30-day appeal perIod. See: Quest Energy Corp v 
Biddison, appeal #232 (March 23, 1987); Progressive OJ] & ('Tas, Inc v Biddison, appeal #307 
(August 22, 1988); Charles & Loretta Mertens v Mason, appeal #494 (July 16, 1992); EauJ. 
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]\1r. Barr filed this appeal without rod of counsel. The Commission understands 
that unrepresented appellants may be unfamiliar with the procedures employed in admimstrative 
appeals. Yet, some statutory requirements are mandatory, and cannot be overlooked or waived. 
The law requires the Commission to dismiss appeals for jurisdictional failures. This is true even 
where the appellant IS unrepresented. See: Beverly lo Dohbin Wj11iams v Mason, appeal #528 
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Petroleum, failed to satisfy thIs statutory requIrement. F or this reason, the Oil & Gas 
Commission lacks jurisdiction to hear and decide the Immediate appeal. 
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Barr, Big Sky Petroleum 
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ORDER 
The Oil & Gas Conumssion has read and considered the Appellee's Motion to 
Dismiss and the Appellant's response thereto. The Commission has also reviewed its prior 
orders and deCIsions. The Commission fmds the Appellee's arguments well taken. 
WHEREFORE, the Conumssion GRANTS Appellee's Motion and DISMISSES appeal no. 728, 
with prejudice. 
~-
WILLIAM J. TAYLOR, Charrman 
~)(g~ 
~AMERON 
"--11l~ MARILYNE~ 
INSTRIICTIONS FOR APPEAl, 
This decision may be appealed to the Court of Common Pleas for Franklin County, 
within thirty days of your receipt of this decision, m accordance With Ohio ReVIsed Code 
§1509.37. 
DlSTRmIITIDN: 
Robert W Barr 
Certified Mail #: 7000060000282172 3734 
Mark G. Bonaventura / Holly Deeds 
Inter-Office Certified Mail #: 5924 
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